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tin pmTft)tMC ef tho plague In some
frt l RtwftU, and It Mady progress
It AHrAcng tUntton nml eamdng

fc
term jkrwigriOHt Kurip, It U stated
M,rirf. tytkln. the physician of tho

Owmt, hMAdvUed tho burning nf several

"M
"Vil

HMgMi where upldnmlo ha broken
i tOfMW nltk nil tho funiilurv In

Mmhm, Md thn removal of tho Inhabl.
tMfc to Wealthy places. Thn Vtnr, It
la MMwl, l dUpofed to follow Prof.

, JNtkliiVi dvlcti. Thn (ierman govern
f'MrtkM prohibited tho Importation of

M ftriiefoi previously prohibited by
AMrtft, 4, Also nil manufacture of
fttt, TKe utmost precautions htn iMtliur
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the

roreht bo spread of ep.

Kr It sotnethliig Hint Illustrate
Dm) advantage of roil tnpe. 8ov
iwl enrii go a private In thn
fcrmy nvmxl IHno lout hi pnti.
UIooas, whllo engaged wepremmn I'm

Ui lino of hi duty at Aiken, H, 0. Thn
board uf survey with which ho was
connected furnished him n miw pair,
'but the War Department
tho imwcillngt nnd Ihn cnptidit of
private Illnos ohnrgnl thorn tip to him,
Hint protested, nuil ihn om wm
Aaln referred to tho Secretary of Wnr,
And UmliUluroHlolnfrtifitrrnrilui mat-
ter Jo Congress. A oommltlou of Con.

rfftrw InH year considered thu win nud
i reported a hill to pay prlvato illtic

o

kmiw, Hie cash vaIiiq of tho pantaloon.
A few days ngo thu hill cnmo tip nml

VJ
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f

ilr one It Ilrairir.nf
Isoonsln. 1 hum In nothing like pluck

oldler,

Mil Is, proposed to establish n national
crt ot ntbllo Health. Smintor

jilthtm hfl liilnxlurml a hill which
willed for Tliq Mtftbllnliimtitl of mivh
innu, lohonpnrtof Ihn Troiwury

t
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nmi'nt, nml to inibrnu tho Mn
LMotpitii mrvlco. Tho bill pni.
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for r NaIIoiihI Hontil of Uimlth,
lch iKiAnl tho chttif of tho pro-ilio- w

biirvAtt In to ho prvhliuit.
T(ionMoiiornl of thn Army nml

to tx mcniborii of tho honnl.
btiroAti In I'linriri'd bv thn

tho intention of nil lnv n)n- -
10 mtlllm hl'rtllll. iinf.iri..i.

nntlonnl qnnrniilliiu ri'L-ol-

4 wth tho iluty of ohtiilnlnir
wltfntltiir luformntloti rocHnU
'altAryoouailWihn worhl,

rwMTo U to bo puhlUhi'ri to
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THE HWHETHOF THr,50UTH IMU.K.

Ah OM WhMtrr's V'lrviMlfrrrnnrnn l'r,
M ritMlttwffcn!!

CAptnln I'rlpp. well-know- n w lulling
cnpUIn who hun mvln miht.iI royni'
to tho Ariilo Octun, l n illnlHillovur in
nn niton polnr '. Ill (rip Ui tho
worhl of Ico tho pwo-n- t yrr Iiaj but
ronflrmiHl lit nxprlnnoi'i In lint pint.
In a ronvnmntlon with him n (Mironlolo
rMrtnr procnn-i- i om liilTi'lln fnvt
on lliUmitnawliAliiiyftUflrilftiibJeut. No
vrKtI Imvn bwn ahlti in jt,t furthnr
HiBO C.I tlitf, north thin jour, nml nil
imtitftfn rniMirt len In thn Arrtlc.
In ono of hU VoynKcn, whllo.Optnlii
Trlpn mm niMiorof thn bnrk Arftio.hn
mncfiMl n high m latltmlo 7.1 ibur. In
IH70 rnnulo'ii l.nnil wm ch-n- r of Ico,
nml In l7l ht hlp wn within n inllo
of tho iihorn of IkiAt Uml which no ho.
rnnn ImiIii )ni over iUipjMiil omin, io
fnr A hlMory toll tm. Vyilh tho rIJ of
A iploinllil uImi, hn jot A fcmnl vlow of
tho itnllrd lay of tho laml, hut hn wm
iiiiAbti) to Any human hahlrntlnut,
or nvhlcmw thnrixif. No animal II fn
wm vUihln nvi) ca hlnl that UlttDiiln
mid air nlong Ihn nhoro, Tho earth wm
ttH'un, no now vlilblo anywhitrn,
A voA4t ration I vllbln from Ihn oooitii
whlnh roRomhlim iimt rcloim farthur
aouth, inl(HiilliiC m fnr m California.
Hhnih Wr lilnltilv vUlltln. Imi ('nut
Tripp wi iimihlo to illocovcr an) lnr(o
troi'a or forrKid,

Wniiijjpl'a l,nml rumt northwont, ami,
o fnr a known, xWmU Imhillnltnl)

lino Milium iiiivi-- r iifm'tintid by thn
whlto man. Thn Imlluim IiiIiuI.IHiil'
that portion of Ahukn bonluriiiK on
tho North Polo hnvo no tradition thai
any pfojiln Imvn over lnii ai'tui on
Vrnnjpil l.nml, IIioolMi tlu'V lulo that

di'i-- r of a Vrtrloty unhuoftii' io Ahmkn
hnvn Itcoii foiimf on lliruhl Mninl, in
thn hinrt of (hi Arotlo. nml fnim winch
lh Inml inimi'il hn ilUtlm tly imu.
It In Mippoicd that thn iioluinN mnihi
tln'lr wnj n(rn thn Irn from thoimilu-Inm- l

of Wrun'i.l to thn lalnml, No
i'niioii, clolliln, or ri'llo of any klml
havo ilrlftcil fnnu WrnnirnPa l.nml to
Alnikn, no an Imllmtllnu Ihnt a miw
rnon of hiimiiu Ixilng cxlMnl In tln
Uiinxntort'il rxiflono of ihn Armlx
Still, It N bnlinvml by llioy mt cup.
tnlnx who hnvntnlkonoliMnobniirvntlouii
Hint thn inyturlmn country nllmlcil to
m iinoiinoin, inn mm umi no miow
wa to bo mmu, that vegetation lookol
jjrccnninl vlpiromi, nml that imniutnliM
loomed up In tho illftlnncti, m khcllcrln
fortiiian for tho Vrtlloy. nrn mi ninny
iironfi (hut humanity could Uml n foot,
hold tlicrc. It Kccmi Hint no wlntlln
oaptnlmi Imvn nvor ntlnmplid to lund
on WrmiKcl'H l.nml, but It miMt hn n
iimiiibond that thoy vlull thu Arntlo
rolum an ImuIucm men, ami not nn
vjdorcrn.

('iiptaln Tripp n that If thn North
roln vxlU nml It In over to bo dUcov.
r'il. thn dlncovcry will bo Hindu finm

thn Pnclllo Hide, an nnvl)iiloraonii ronoli
many ilnuri'oa furlhnr north on tho IV
Mllo whllo hutrcrlnK Inun Inconvcnlcnco
(roll! 0 llliat u rmm llinn mi lh AiUh.
tin. At KoUiihuu Houmi, at tho mouth
of llucklaml Ulvnr, (?nptiilii Tripp miw
laml ovmi hundred fuot hih, bemath
which a atrntnm of leu wm dlmlmitly
vlnlhlo, At Point llarron tho Inml U
only hU fool alM)Vo thu Ice, all bcminth
bclnp; a atrntum of coiiL'catcil wator
How deep HiU mratum li rumnliiN

but It U certain Hint thnearlh
ha urnilually fonneil ltof on thu loo.
There li rcaioit to bcllnvn that Wram
pil'a l.nml U uf like formation, at leait
alotifr thoKhoro. Thero In no tolllnu
how fnr tho Ico body extend lulnml iw
jiioibMmtum. If a body of earth aovon
humlrod foot high oan rot on a iiimh
of Wo aloiiK the ahoro, thnni U no rea
;nn vhy n mountnlii novon thominml
foot hlf;li tuny not havu Ion m a bittl in
tho Interior.

tTAcn LlKhtnlmr Will Nlrlkr.
Wo may now endeavor to nurt-tli- i

umlor what mimlltloiiN dilutive fnnu
UKlitnliiK l pvblo, ami what nro thn
mnan by which Dm rlxk mny bo leaa-oik-

or avoided. An laotatod tree,
tnmllti)r oltluir upon n wide plain or

upon an eminence, obvloualy likely
U deternilne a IlKhtnlng ttoliari;o. to
'attract llghtnliifj," to uo a common
4(troaon. Thn lop of tho trtm la Ihn

noaroat mnnt to Hie cloud; ami alnjotho
troo I a bolter conductor than tho air,
a lino ilrAwn vortloally to tho cloud
makca tho ahortcat Ami eaalcat uourao
aIobr which tho olootrlcltlo may m.
If, whon tho tfhArgvd cloud arrlvon M.
rectly over thl point, thu lotulon t
ulllclcnt to ovotxHitno tho roslMAiico

a ottjf mat lino, a rilnohawo will tako,tlA.. ult.l .1. ft III ft .. ft'"""i nii e irv win mi airiICK, Hilt
Iliu icniion Imi mtl aiiiii.fti.tnt tl...

will pa5 liArtnIoij(y uvor. Honoo
Minn iiini i. imnnn a.siiiii.ti ..!., .,, KVftftlft,., 1I,W

llll a thumler atoriit lumiuiilt ,. .,
Mluntod U cxMed to loinn rlik, On
no account, thorttforo, nhould tho trav-ol- or

tako refuse umlor an Isolated tree:
cvnornllv hn will ! w..n ...... i.i J
neighborhood altocvtheri but hnttld ho
bo overtaken by tho storm whon on n
plnln with nO nhultor nenr,thotnomav
atlll bo made to itllbrd him nomo

If ho tuko up a position near
It, hut not under lla branches ho will
probably oscnpn unhurt should tho
lUhtnlinr, ilosooud tiou It. Tho safoit
distant from tho troo Is that which U
tjunl to lu height. To approach much
noaror tlian this Is to Inour thu rUk of
bPlnj; within tho luilmmco of thosttMko.

Tho stvonllcd blind tenth, or wolPa
teeth in horses, often seen In front of
tho molar teeth or grinders, do not, a
often Imagined, Interfere with tho or-i?a-

ftf vUlim Tl,... w. t.....i. ...,- - ,.-.- ... lift fftfturiiuiiit ii
jiernumornry teeth, which aro entirely
hftrtules unless thoy should deviate
irom tno straight direction, leaning in.
WnU or outward, and therubv luler-fer- o

with mastication, When this con-Ultlo- n.

which Is very rawly mot with,
sould exist, they itiAj-- be romowd with

pair of small plhr? othorwlso they
SBOUld bi lnfl alinn. T.--. tmv.L-- il....
wtt with a hammer and chUol, or ilml.,tr means, is u tiaroarous practice,
which often results In breaking off tho
visible, purlieu f ,Uie teath, and loav.
lAg tliv ruot n thi iwtiw. where often
Huif:ontluued nd cpnalderable irrlta.
.twti Is prtMluctHl,

It tnnrii mvRl lit ....11 k.,.1
i Ulifcrally fed than In a largo

iy eareq ior.
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Itlchard Henry Dana, pot ami
iltf I In IV.m, IMi II, fM VI )'?.

A flro at Maon,'IVnri.,.fantiary Wth,
liumr.) t"rlr titilftM tout, 4ImIhk Itm
of t ,), , JTho Kpltropnl ohuruli, and auroral
tUmr Moj u iiuffu.l at Is. Im., Vr M,
I. ", III" '; M.tlflfr, .TfO.

A flro at flllmnn. III., Fob 7-- do
In.jnl Join) r. tl!.ul, rilulturl wr-- ;

limn lx, IIH.mii nur.n--r- , ftlyi).
A flro In Milwaukee, Jnnoary .1lt,

ilrtlnH thn ttgr trunk tutnuUr'itrf ,if
Itiniitk Huh ,fM.ni t , nf t..ut IWMI,

A ilUnnlrnu flro oecorrcd at Klkrn.
n; HUllmi, MUn VcUutrj , Two tfT,
th 4tfnrt, ttiil Jnil lulf (In-- limn rrr
luirnril.

A flro at lla;cnvllln, Ky on tho
taoinfnttif Xwmry Wth diitrojf.l two dry
Ifooil (lrr two i(nmry ilorr, n1 bntl.j; in,Ul,

A Urn In thu vault of the county ru
fonlrr t Colinnlmt.Otilo, Krl.fiu-- y lit, tf
tultr.1 In linlljriliiiln U TiJiimt-- i uf Umt
lfO)rd, trin wIIimm fir furty jrnirt

.1. II. Mol.eoil (colorel) hn boon ap
JWilntrd ftorrMilnnit luirltr4-r- t Coll.toii,
Ky., Hip rtr( man of lil rrr wtio err
irrrlvrd in i.ntin.-ii- t i.f Hie kind In Hut
Ht.tr.

A dl'pntoh from W'Mhlimlonioiy tho
In iWIImk with HltHiiir Hull will rr

fftiiilm him it lita urn-nl- r

niiera (if war. or ele fi bark (,'!, Intu
C'uhaiU

The mil Iticnmanof nilu In Hm United
MateaTrraiury ritirlr.gJmiry waa f.inTUi
ruin paid itnrtiiK the iii.mth, l,

Inrhi.lliiK tl.aTI TMIti l'nlte.1 Htalra
tio'ea rmlrrmml In ruin.

A airlkn at thn Iron work and fnr
imie uiliira In tl.n vlrln'lr of Aaldaiet. Kr..
b reatdlid In a lork-o- ul by wHoli I, HO mrn
are bile ami In illttr a nn-a- l man) Nmlllr.

JrllielliifatiUl wnlil.

Deputy Collootor Morrl and a raid.
Il'tt pait) reliltueil Io t'litliatin, Vrt V.,
Jan, ', They deotr y,J (,, 0,111) K,,).
In a nf maUi, It.rvm callona of lulu. X) uallmia
of wlil'ky, and older mit.-rUI-.

A llro in Chivolnml, Ohio, .liinuary
lUlb, raiiaed a t( tat b at of aN.ut ii,(tD. The
linrprrly .ln.truje. am btlrk I.UII.II111; owned
bv IIM lleiiiiy and iMciiilrd ly Krrd Hem- -

py'a ptamdiitf lulll. the Orrlainl C'ablnel
Maluifartlirlii;Coiiiiaur, ami a paper Uu
(ai'tory,

A doslrucllvo tiro occurred In St. Jo
fpb, Mo., Jul nary BUii. The '01a .lina-le- d

at ntJ0j I.'I,.V)0. TIib
priK-it- deatriijoil were the exti nlte fund-lin-

eatllllitnent of I111I1 lln and llm lain
linli.akMln KiMklatiimannf J W Italley a..

J(iiiIiii.

Wltia, n unmblerof Clilirti- -

PS who of late bail !nmu tlrlmj an nxriuplary
I'fn, bad a lelajan Into Ma oM Im. brtblta, n
few daya 10, and on the nrnlii( of the aamnry, while kiiIhk botnn In a dUtrai ted atato,
tiwik a deary doar of rbtrral ami chloroform
with fatal rlfcct.

Tho Woodbury planing mnchlno pat-entrs-

In IllljcatlmiorrrliOyeara, baa Nvu
hixmcht to cloe,.lioli. Uiwrll decbllnv that
ine pan-il- l it iim not tie Miatalnril. The pat.
ent eorered nearly all the planing nurbtnealn
tbe I'nlted Hlalea. and wai valiml at from
MO.ttO.ixai in H(i,uxi,ixi.

A tornado at luka, MI.h., January
t).i, klllul one rotund woman and ttre rhl.
Itrti uutrlKht, am) woumlrd a number of
other, one of whom afterwaul dlrd. Kmr
tiiuiava and ope chiirrh wrrobl.mn ibiwn. The
tornado Uatrd but a few momenta, ami waa
out over two bunilriilynla whin.

A Fort lloblnaou dNpnlehof Janunrv
ntlb aaya tint sNnil noon that day It w.ia dl.
ciwcrctt by a who waa guaiillmt tbe
tmllJIiifC wherein the Cheyenne. Chief Wild
llctfi wt foiinned, hiavlly Ironed, that the
doaperatoliMUiiwsaljliigim. the ground In
Id prbon mini roregMgwIth bloodi hating
aUhtxM blmaetf In fouTplacea In the reulon of
thn besrt, with the Intention of putting an end
to Id life rather than be taken aomb.

Tho Louisville. Ky., almshouse, situ
stcd sbout rim niltr ami III of the city, waa
entirely doatroyed by flro on the morning of
Jsnuar) ftlltt. There were M7 peraoua In the
place st the time, nejirlr allot whm..-..- l

J sines Hldley, an Imbecile, waa burned fatally.
rre4i .neyer, in raeaplitg, liroke bit neck. Heio
ry lleblerpcrlabid In the rlauua. Thomas t)lx-o- n

wat kllbsl by n Ml. Nathan Caldwell wsa
sctlouaty hntt, and Mr .lidintou wsa m badly
burned that the will probaMy die. Tbe build
log wat erected by the illy of UuLvl.le lu
tSTl, at a ctt uf ltHXt, and Inaiiml for
IM.IVXV

(Vliulnitt lleir'1.
Aug. F, lloyle, an actor known a

Harry II bat lxcn siUlllel st
Phllsitelphls of the murder of Daniel Archer.

Tho Supremo Court of Indiana has
drilled the motion for s lie- - trial In the reof Wm. K. Meirlck, Ibe liidl.tnapoll wlfo
nnirvlercr.

Several wmpon of ImmH of the
I'llllWI I'.rlH ll.ll....l ....-..- .l ...1. I
-- ....-. ..., .,,.,......, in hlinfor red tnptlra, have been Identified a ttolcn
irom me iNitrtriiii'tau lUnk In tnv

Thomas Holkmtp, son of Thoina.
Ho k rs uf Ikiaton, aivuied uf mlajpproprl.
s'lg weucy, haa Ik?o atretic! fur coave.tlng
) bla oxtn ute SiilxV) ottl) of l'nltel State
n-- fthertHnd, to Julia II. tnjd

su

The Clilcmi police havo captured
a gsiiR of iMui.trrff Iters and forger who dur-Ii- ir

tbe jvaU two yrr hre by mesnt of coun.
U'llcllltigbl vrhedtsdtgnatuivaobtatnett
a gnral naaiber of y.wi from rallnwid

wblrh tbey have hM to acslper.
Tlie plan purtne.1 wat to apply lu due form
and upoa the letter head tt we railroad
under the signature of the Ueceral Hupertn-tvude- nt

or to snoUier n.l tor ap, watch spiiilcatlca being slwsys readily
honor--, d, a Obo tmUec was wwVvd up by tbo
torgtr.

A few daya aro Demur U. 8. Mar
sasi tMssr went to Urwu UVo cwinly,

., with iW writ far the purpose of st- -

Uchlnc on ffirrtj to Oraml
ofcn K Th dpaty wm antthn

to ni Urn Ml, Mt.g met wth rmftl rrUt-n- r.

n the 'lji of Jnar; criminal wr.
rant wi.0flrntlnK0o. McI)oa!(t,Mi.
Unvittr (th ";l.y' of whtky rln rwiliirle
Ij) K.t Jit Ttiif-i- , an attorney, wtth rr
UUn rt,lu,l t,t offlren. Armnt with

tlila writ U.r tartUI return l to lUjm t at
ret the turtle ih take thrnt Io Mllw.uke
tor eiamtnatlon oi the aUite rliri;e,

Wm. K. Merrick and John Achey
were l.atiKe.t at . dUiill Jan Wth. Achey
tUliiieil that hlacr me wat rwrt ftrrnntltaled,
llt he waa ready to gratify the a Nhea uf Uia

)l fur a haiKine. Merrtek a.aertrtl hi In.
nmence thrMighirtiL both were wonderfully
ralm. Athey had ahol a man name.1 i?j(etl
In a aakM'ti Uet July In a KaraWIng errafK.
Merrlrk hailn ritanimlel hutardy by
marrying- - a wutnan, t. Intlted her to take
buwr M lait Hejitniilwr, jut her a cl of
tlMmt tnt at a ailoou a.ul ilrme her almtil
Ihe rlty until ah ,tead, During her death
atnuKle. ht Wrlh to a rhlkb He Imrlnt
Ihrin liolh In Mime rubbtah Jutt bUtil le the
Hty. III. rtml. lion im holly on

efldeure.

HtlSiU.
Itu.ela oharm'a that tho Aualrluii ami

Unman inn.titm in i.rerrnl the read uf the
j.Ucue arn unr;eee.ary, ai.il llirt-4tt- i to ma
(rlally rrlile llmtinn a.tnmerce. TheURim
lrrirlid lu nr near Moxriw. The prea urie
an International mHli at In the
hitereMa nf liiunjidtr. Vaitimd tireoantfoiia

ll'trprfiuinit ' MmMikui.
l

I

iiblltrallnn

i

c

I

liimiranre,

reformed

Rlclunoiid.

belonging

Manager,

MrDooitM.

Aliroutl.

KMI1.AI.
Thn London W Ilorllii telegram

s) t a amiountifl In tllplomallr clrrb-- a that
KiikUimI vim todefliiltely purrhafe Cyprua
10 aroni m'npuratloiia arlilng Incii a nominal
roiitliiinowriif Ilia nf tbe .Sultan
A mujnn .trrllng baa been . ff. rnl,
whlrb thefulun will pmlwbly afc-p- t.

A lmdoii tliipntoh of February ,'ld
aja The llrltUh ron.til. In the Pulled Jtlatea

Inform tlm .rlry council that pleuro pncuino.
lilarllata among cat tb In a mild type In vari
otiaparlanf the coun'ry, but It la nut Infec
toiu. Tim eattls by the atemi-- r HUI of
Ala' nma, bnugbt In the tame uurki-- t and at
the aame lime a thime by the Mcano't Onta
tin, were, aubjirt Ins rigid examination and
found healthy. Tbey were ahlp'd to Hindoo
formirket Tie agricultural Interest la e.deannlng to Induce the pilvy to
acheilule the (lilted Htatea u' an Infrcteil
ciiintry, An oidi-- r in the iimncll bat been
paae, pMtdblllng the linirtailou of cattle
tl.tlfl III.. ..tl.kl ll.ttM. t.tm. ftl..u . .ftmi inrrii iniiiiina irom
the latof IMiriury. A illapttrh from hirer--
khii aaya that the TMimAtlantla aleamera

can neither be loaded or dlrhargeil on
of the diKkllborera' atrlke. The

atrauteraaiiiiounred fnr .N'ew Volk will bare
In a,il punctually, wlHi or without a cargo.
Klforta are lielng made Io obtain lalnr fnim
other pi ice. The inaater bnve warned the
luritfttbst the are drUbm trade from

". niK ottiK.sr.
A Loudon dUpatch of Jnuiiarv tflllh

atya that ingotlatlont eontlnue ltwcen the
llrllltb Ambu.aadorat Con.tiuitliinpleabd Ihn
I'orlo relative to the liircha. of thn Hi.!-- .t.
maloa of Cyprut,

fltASCK.

Advices from Paris Indicate tho prol-ab- le

realgnsllon of I'realdeot MacMahon. In
erent of hta rvtlgnatloli It labelleve.l that the
I'baudeira would elect Clrevcy or Dufauro
Prraldent of Ibellepubllc. Thlt ttatoof thtnga
irsulla from .VaoMthoi.'a rvfual to algn the
decrrea respecting thu Kret military com
maud. The .Senate and Chamber will pat s
Toteofconlbleiieoln the Ministry, who will
tbut h obliged tn pr,., their drmxnda on
MacMahon for cl.stigea In itatl general. A
Joint Congreta of the Senate and Chamber of
Dcputlra will sflerwaM bo tummoiird to
nominates new ('resident. A dltpatch fnim
I'arla t,ya paatporla ate let longer required by
rirnriiinrn leaving Tor the Unltiil States.

The dispatches from Franco of Jan-lin- y

)t!i, are Important, I'rraldetit M Mt.
bon baa retlgneil. At a meellmr uf il. t,.
reaux of the Left, OamWits proposed (Jrevy
for Prraldent, which waa unanlmoutty an
pnwtsl. The present Mlnlatcra will retlgti
snd s new pailUmcntiry Cabinet be consti-
tuted, (lambetts will take the I'remlerahlp
and foreign Mirtfnllo, Tho rxcllemeut doe
not compare with that of May '.M, tsrt, when
Tbiera resigned, No disturbance! anywhere.
Tho pnnvcdlnga uf Iho Congrcu of the two
Clumbers were opened by Martel, who read
President MtcMshon's letter nf resignation,
and srtlclea of the Constitution. The

spticlntlng teller proceeded to
Vote for Prcsld tit nf the IttmiMI...
hiiudrril and thirteen Senator snd Deputies
were present, or whom six humlred and teVi-n-t-

y

volnl. M Jules (lrey rccehist .Ml volc,
snd wat accnnlhifttly declarnl circled and pnn
clsliuril l'nslrnl of the Krpubllr for a term
of seven jer. A letter was then rend from
President llr.'ry, expivsslns the legret wllh
which ho rosgurd his seal as Deputy, and
thanking his enllegua for the honor confer-
red on htm. .XUrs!..! MwMahon wrote to .M.
(Itevyexprcs.mg wish to pay htm a visit,
urev) rvpiinl Hat lio was duly sensible of tbe
.Marshal's courteey, but Intlstid Hut It wss
for Mm tdrevy) to pay the first visit. In tho
evening Marshal MicMshon vlslie.1 and

M Uievy. Tbelnteivlew waacour-texu-t.

Immense snd peaceful croadsassem- -

met on the lloulcrardt ssaltlng the news.
.Xfsrtiufs (e llarci.urt, the Vrencb AmhassAdor
l lndon, who (a a relatlre nf Marshal Mac-

Mahon, bat rcstgat!,
(tambetta hr been elected PrHJdeut

of the t"htniK-- r of Deputies, Tus Urrraan '
pre generally approm (irevy'a election a i

Prcaldent, snd the (xmdun newspapers muni-- '
niotiiiy ivngrstuHte Krance. There It a geu-er- sl

feeing et grattdestbm tnnwgb.vut l"rucc
at the I' ne of the crisis.

KOVIT.
The famine In Upper Kgpyt l rd

to be tetrlble.
XI KK WANT.

The (tcrmau Parliaiuent U summon- -
--el tn meet February 12th. Knnors sr cur--
rent In Hctlln that some recnt lafonuatlcw
rvlatlvr to tlje Ueretsu stmy h. Urn treisoo-aN- y

hU tn a foreign povernmeut. .. spvvUl
say It It understood that Bismarck has ex-
pressed hlnu-l- f la fvor of trnslt duty on

Kood pSMlsg throon Uermsa terrt
tory. Oppoaltlou to tht protective tariff la
rapidly locreisrngln nuuitrs sod power.

rHamsrck's protective tariff bill In-

flate daty on KujHah coal of tea per cent.
4 valorem,

rtrTLAri.
Tlio Directors of the City of Ol&agow

lltnk, llali, lian, Ptronarb, Krtufl and
Totter, reoticteil of fraud, theft anl rra'xi
aUnent, tare been aentencnl to elgttfeen
mofitha lmprl)oment, Hr other dlnrtoft
rotjttrted of returning fa'w Ivltkre bwt,
werriUocl tu right nKKithlmprlmnrcnt

Itl'aatA.
HU more person have lcn attacked

by the plague at rVlltreno. The Vlir baa or-

dered Oen. Urla Mel k iff to itart Immedi-
ately for Attrakan, tie Uappntntrd Ootrrtor
(leneral of the Ngue a'lrtckrn dllrieta, whkll
are created Into prrlxjces during Ihe rontlt
atlon tif the epldf mW I'reeaullona are belog
ftL ,.!. aft. ma

-.- ..-I, j mxi ine r.qmpean petwera.

A ."it-- Ptttcrsbur dlpatchof January
.lift aaya tbe Auierr of AfghanUUn baa atrlird
on Ihn Kuaalan frontier. Tlieltuialan author- -

Itlca rndearnrrd to perruade him that It wouU
be tiaeleaa to tin to MU I'eteratmrg, but the
AmetrlnaUu. He appem to I aaUmUbevt
at bla trratment.

The orlln of tho plague In Huula 1

thuagUen A Coiaark relnrnli.g frim tlm
war to Wrtll.uVa brought hU laily I. r a
haw, which the wore two data and rlrkeiicd

with a I the aymptoma of the plagtie.aml died,
The following four daya other meinb-- r of her
family dlclj the dl.ra.e aprea.l rapblly, the
loial authnrltlea not paying any attrition to
It llll half tlie Inhabitant died, and the re--

milndrr were unable to bury tbe iletlma
Then, when the epidemic bad aaiumed rliu
dlmeiolona, energetic meant wirn taken for
prrrenllnit It apres'lng, and atrert outran.
Ilnea were crtal.lt.b.d, flrttly In tnnatid vll
iagi,tnuiiuig . 11 the ttrreta where the plagu

iroin lite rest Ot IIiMiUce. tve- - - "
omlly, the tr L , .' " "l " " Aui- -

tn.ttmb..y all,,we, to pas. or luZ iV. Ill '1 ' h

Incridlble. Peotite of evir class n.i t.ii,.n
lei life have pi (Itloned for entire

II Interests, even MUl muitniinlcatlon,
therratof Itustla and Volg. Utter

aent from Astrtkaii and Zanliin are not id

by Ibe persona to whom they are ad.
drcss-d- . Home prop!,, even rtfus,. take
money, ft 1 ring the germ of tho Infection m'glit
bocommunlrate.1 ibroug), It. (t , imiMt m.
poedble to describe the terror which ha taken
possession nf the The Kusslan Mini.
larr L's.iiimlttlnn baa pniH)sed to shut off the

oKa one inm all lu'treourse with western
Itus.la.aml permit rnmiumilejlloti only undr
piaran'lne. HussUn railway csr. jlth nit ad-
mitted to derm in territory, ard thn eirt of
grain from Poland will surf, r severely from
Ihl restriction. The IbmmanUii goternincnt

iiiseusong trie expediency of prohibiting the
transit of Kilsilan pmvlslotia sent to victual
the llalkan army,

IHlfMAMX.
A Vienna iliso.-itel- i of P.. I. 5t,i -,- .,-.. . .. . ,.,,.( ntiiri.Tbeoccupntlon by tbe Itmmanlati of ..!

Ihn near HtltrU, which they claim a be.
longing to Dnhrtidch. It a very serious alT.ilr.
Ilie Itouiivinlan bynn overwhelming dNpUy
of force cnuipellril the Itussuns hi alumlou
the Arabian fortress on the .ml.Ll.l. ,.r .1111.

tila. The ItQumanlaii (Jnveniment ricelvetl
Information simultaneously St. Peters-
burg ami (leneral Todleben to withdraw Inv

but formally refused, and a collls-Io- n
I probable.

A correspondent of the Civil nml Mil.
Itary (lisette.of U ore, telcgrspht from Khe-lat- l,

OhllUsI, January lih, that auppllea them
are obulnrd with great dlltlculty. The ar
raiigrments of tbe r'.mmliwirat st ihe resr of
the army are lu a deplorable state. Tbe com-mlsta-

oftlccrs appear to he unable to forward
stuns to the fnuit. The cavalry ami artillery
linn and bores are suffering from want of
clothing and food. The people uf the country
am rulky ami Inclined to bAtnsolrut All the
nstlves suijvitiil of f anna lu Cnnd.
bar, have been trarched, and the concealment
of srtna punlsheit. Kour elephsnt snd 1

bxvo dleil and starvation. The
mtwaoi movements to (Ihlrlsk and Khtlst, lu
tlhllsla, are attrlbut-d- , at Candabar, to the
scarcity of forugo In that nelghUirhis d. The
csmeit are dying dally there, tn great num-iH-r- a,

the supply of f.xslhatlni; jrrltet too late
to save them from the effects of ttie tirerlous
sUrvatlon. The twupa are In good health and
spirits ut are tiegli.ntng to weary of the mo-
notony snd banlshlpa of the campaign, snd
would gladly see It over snd return home.

mtcrrstlng Hlstflrlcal IMcoTery.
A short tlmu ngo, ays the Leaven-

worth (Kansas) Times, a discovery of
neti'ini uuuimix. evmeutiy artiuclallyConstructed, nml mil ttw Ii.iii.I!u-.p- ..
nature, was made at what 1 known as
Sheridan's Drive, on it rango of hills
immediately to thu west of of Fort Leav-
enworth. Within these mounds were
trace of stone work a urtlstio nnd
nearly perfect a that of tho present
day. Some days ago a party went
tho muuml. ami found a sort of hook
of record, written, or translated rath- -
le. IllWtn ,1ft.raftM tt Kn.l Mftft.t .il.ibul ,,..... .. uiii n, iiiiii ii,vvi up- -
Kothor like the leave of a tHok, nml
lieu wun pieces of lu.rk. Among the
exploring party was a gentleman from
HiMton, ho had made tho language of
Mexlro a study, ami who, upon exami-
nation of tho records found In tho
mound, found a similarity between tho
writings in the records and the ancient
language of Mexico during the time of
tho .Moitt'-xiima- . The record Is a
tory, a chronicle of event. No dates
are given, but from historical nntlogv
It Is to bo Inferred that It most have
boon alMiut 14'.0, during tho reign of
tilts Mlintivyiiliins In Xf.i.t.vs. wI.mii sti.t, v.. ...., ... ...ft. ..vft.. .,..-- . iiiuKtuen)rs of that name hatl It all their
own way, in not only their own section
of tho country, but up this way a well.
Tho record givo the detail of a great
battle, probably on tho verv pot where
the metropolis of Kansas now stand.
According to tho records, tho battle
ragvd for three, days, and the ground
was strewn with the slain, after tho
conflict wm over the victors, with tho
prisoners they had taken, reversed their
steps and went back to Mexico, where
tho captives were to bo offered up upon
the altars as a sacrifice to tho god of
war- The record. wore evidently writ-
ten by tho victors, nnd placed by them
In tho mounds where thejr were found.
The record rsmWl of tun lanm. nlnees
of bark, flattened out about tea or a

tortther by thong of bark cot Into Jong
trtp and prtsc!. They havo hern

sent to Iloalon, and aro to be placed In
tho State Historical Muaeum there.

PKlJItE XAIIASKV, Of AUSTIll.t.

Wstf Ise nsa .Vflnrrlrtl rrlssjr to hi. Wll Is. Inr-- ",
rrrliM

Tho Porthind Orr.jonini, of Ja-.u- ry

4th, print H10 following atory. Iran,
lated from Iho Oregno DeuUch 'M-tun- g

"A few days .igo the Otegonlnn con.
talned a llt of mnrriago during the
year, and among them aopearnl the
following notice 'Doo. 1 Prince C.
J. Nndasky and Matiu Von IUloho., Tho
oddity of a titled wedding In Oregon lJour rejKirter to Investigate, nd hero
follows tho true story; Prinwi Carl
Jnhann Nmlasky, solo heir of a wealthy
and Influential Autrlan fatnllv and a
long lino of lllutrlou ancotors.wa.du
ringtherevolutlonarvjear of 1H18, a
young officer In the Imperial Austrian
(Suani. When the entene nf .loiK
ra oanaiil nnon Itnlu.ri 111.... 11... .

nlous revolutionary leader and a favor
lie of the German niiple, the young
officer wm detailed to command tho
detachment of soldiers who.' bullets
were to terminate thu ,. ,(f tho noblet
and bravest man of his age. Tho for-
titude of Ilium displayed t the execu-
tion, nml hi parting word 10 imprcN.
ed thu young officer, that a few month's'udyof Iho liberal publication of thn
days siiIIUimI to lead him info tho revo-
lutionary party. Hut thu feudal (Jov-emine- nt

triumphed, and Prlncn Nada.
kv, together u h many other promi-
nent leafier. Wni InLrn i.rl. ..,... I'.ftw.ftW, .ft.lft,
condemned to death. Thn m.i. tl... 1,,.

' I llnenco of his relative hi aentonco w.i" f commub'd to imiirltontiient for llfn nmlpi.miru and 1 """b, ,u. roumlliig rlll.Wa w lb " V" " ",..,tt." "f
K"1 T
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wn iiburAtnl. but banished from his
country for life. He camo to Han Frna-c!- o

and devoted hlmelf, nndertho
assiimud name of 11. Meier, to the bit- -
fi i1? of. ,,owur Kdoner, 'arnlnir a
HvrlihiMHl nml accumulating a email
fortune. About llvo years ngo ho was
married to n (lorman ladv of noblebirth, who wa lmpreseil with the cul-
tured and gentlemanly demeanor of tho
gardener. Not morn thnn a vear past
nil rntii.ti-.i.-l .ft Cnl..ft. I.. .1.1. I. ..
J ..v.. .. ...uiii, hi uu-- , oi.ite,nni
Ixmglit n smnll property for his busl-nes- s.

Hut tho itnppy pair had liecn
blessed by a lovely tniy, and the f.ithor
found no rest In the thought that
his dear ones worn destined to lend an
obscure life, away fnim tho honors and
luxury due thorn, mid took passage, for
hurone. Ho went to Vl..nn ...li.. ..... - - .. .....ft, ftftM,, ,,, W1J
nmlienco with Kmperot Francis Joseph
attoceeded In obtaining his pardon andbeing reinstated into his ancestral In-

heritance. Post hnsie ho sped baok to
his family, and ttmlur hi real name ho
was ngnin married in this city to hi
faithful wife. Tho steamer Idaho, that
left here December UDth. took the hap-
py couple nnd their young son back to
iho castles of the Prince In tkn bcautl-fi- ll

mountain regions of old Austria. "
l.ffM of IMrt on Liquor Drlnkta.Charle Naplur. nn Kngllsh cien-lll- lc

man, ha been testing thu trnth ofLleblg's theory that lhpior drinking isconip.itlhlo with animal food, but not
with farinaceous diet. Thooiporimont
wns tried 111x111 ttvontv.At-..i- . li,,..,,- -
drinking persons, with results substan-
tiating the Licbig theory. Among tho
most striking Instances of, reiorm
brought aliout by a change of dint waa
that of a gentleman of slxtv who had
been addicted to Intompurato" habits for
thlrty.ftvn year, hi outbursts averag-
ing one a week. Ills constitution was
so shattered that he had great difficulty
In insuring hi life. After an attack of
delirium truinen which nearly cndeil
fntallv. ho was ncrsuaded to entoruixina ferliiaceou diet, which wo are d,

cimul him completely In seven
months. Ho seems to havo boon very
thin at tho beginning of the eipurf-nion- t,

but at tho close of the purio'd
named IiaiI gained twenty-eig- ht pound;
being then about the normal Weight for
n iivrstin 01 nis rcigtu. Among tho
articles of fooil which are specified by
Napier a for antagonism
to alcohol, am macaroni, haricot beau,
dried peas nnd lentils, all of which
should Iks well boiled and flavored with
plenty of butter or ollvo oil. Tho va-
rious garden vegetables aro said to bo
helpful, but a diet mainly composed of
them would not resist thu tendency toIntemperance so effectually as one of
macaroni and farinnrcou food. From
till. IHllllt Of View. Ill I'M I'llltlnM... i...... 1

would bo of great utility, but it should
not be sour, such nciditv being caIciiIa-to- d

to foster tho hnF.lt of alcohollo
drinking. A like remark might be ap-pil-

to the use of alted food. If wu
nqulre the causo of a vegetarian's al-

leged dUincllnatinn to nlcohollc liquor,
wo Ilml that tho carbonaceous starch
contained In ttio macaroni bean oroleaginous aliment apjwars to renderunnecessary, and thereforu ropuMve,
carbon In an alcohollo form.

SenatiAiia iifit I'm-,.!..,- .! v..
That a fol no can li ftlt by fro ling

when nothing eN,s can bo felt, ha been
demonstrated in Iltiena VItA, (Ja.
Those many years Uwi Wbb's fivtand hgs have been paralvsted, nnd ho
ha gone. About on crutches. Ho says
that he can drive a knifo through his
foot and not fed it;that when ho strikes
his foot against any object he know it
by tho resistance otlcrcd. and not by
feelii g. He frequently blisters his feet
n walking, but knows nothing about

it until the blisters burst, he washes
his fot often sometimes lu cold, some-
time In hot water, but vnnnot tell by
feeling in the foot whether the water is
cobl or hot Thus ho has lived foreight years, sometime walking about,
and often tn bod. When a ut toucho
hi foot ho Instantly fivls ICsTho
touch )f a cat. oven wl.cn he h stock-
ing! on. sends prickly sensations all
thtvHighthe foot. Ho mAr , bn,.folded, but can Inatantlv ul the tooeh
of a ct, however aligh't. What com-
fort ex-er-y old maid will derive from
tho reflection that thero arc chonl in
the human foot which only a pet cat
can touch.

tx.- - ... . T" r. V, ,,,u.rracnui in atwncs-- r indoscn Inches in 1 Uo, and bound tlfiht ut ioaBte4 to
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